Onc of the most precious and beautifirl gifu from God is the Holy Ghost. It is also one of the most
abused and offendcd anributes ofGod.
Once in a class on tbc Holy Ghos! thc teacher exprcssed tbat the Holy Ghost s':Ls very scnsitive and
necded to bc woocd, or courid. Yebster s definitioo of woo is: to court solicitously; to invite with
*love
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much passion and dcsire as we do for the "love of our life,The Spirit of God is easily offendcd. We even fecl wc can control His Spirit. For cxample, we come
to church with not much preparatioD, if any, and sit down cxpccting to bc fed. Somconc is dcsignated to
offer an invocarion. He asks the Holy Ghost to comc and bless what we have plaaned tbat day for a
worship service. Hc (the Holy Ghost) is askcd to bless tbe speakcr that he may Present thc tbings hc has
prepared. He is askcd to bless a people who bave come unprepared. Theu at the conclusion of the sewice,
we have a benediction which thanks the Spirit of God for bcing therc, whethcr hc bas or not; aad bope He
will be there on Wednesday for prayer service, and ncxt Sunday for another servicc.
Some years bach a severty I knew was told by thc Lord tbat God is uot mbject to maD, but man is
subject to God. Ir is amazing how wc think we ca! plan somcthing and expec't God to bless the work of
our srinds and h:nds.
Uutil wc as a peoplc leara how to woo the Spirit of God and respca His prescnce, we will suffer a
elders are to
lack of His manifestations. We also must lcaru how to lct the Holy Ghost bc in cbarge.
conduct the mecriags as tbcy arc led by the Holy Ghost, 1gg61ding to tbe commandments and revelatious

'Itc

of God" (DC l7:9).
Moroni states regarding tbe elden, priests, and teachers, that'lbcir meetings were conductcd by the
church, aftcr the rnalncr of &c workings of tbc Spirit, and by the power of the Holy Ghosg for as the
power of the Holy Ghost lcd them whetber ro prcach or cxhort, or to pray, or to supplicate, or to sing, cven
so it was done" (Moroni 5).
[3 i5 3s:zing how we box in and limit thc Holy Ghost. Even in spite of this, He comes at times and
ministers out of His love aad dcsire for God's people. Wc scem to be satisficd with the cnrsrbs from His
table. It is His purpose and firaction to exesute precisely the will of God.
*\ile lirnit not tbe tnrth of God." Every timc I sing tbat, I realizc that
There is a hymn which states,
we do limit the truth of God by limiting tbc Holy Ghost.
Wben &e day comes tbat we caa trust the priesthood to trust the Holy Ghost, and condust our
meetings as the Holy Ghost would direc! we shall comc out of darkness into noonday light and rcceive
blessings beyond our imagination.
. Theq how do we woo thc Spirit of God to come and minister to us?
First, we must remembcr that the Spirit of God is very sensitive and can bc offended by our lack of
rsspect ald reverencc. Thc Holy Ghost has feelings; these feclings are the fcclings of God. There is even
an offensc against thc Holy Ghost which is unpardonablc, because an offcnse to the Holy Ghost is an
offense againcg God. How we treat thc Holy Ghost is how we treat God.
God bas counsclcd us Dot to rush into His presetrce; that is, unprepared. Wc are to prep:ue our minds
and our hears to receive whatever God chooscs to manifest to us by His Spirit. Once again, we sannot
dictate to God or dcmand anything from Him. We are to humbly request His presence and mioistry. God
knows our needs before we ask Hrn, yct it is an act of faitb that wc mentally or orally petitioa Him. Pride,
or a haughty spirit, will causc the Spirit to flee. $tere, on the other hand, a broken heart and a contrite
spirit is accsptablc to God. Tbis is how we should approach God for thc manifcstation of tbe Holy Ghost.
Second, we cannot depend on the prayer of anothcr to preParc thc way for the Spirit of God to be
manifest to us. lnvocations :ue :rn old Judaic and Christian tradition, based on thc bclicf that God is way
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up there and we are way down hcrc, and somehow wc need to summoo Him down herc in the form of His
SpUt to minister to us. Whca we are done with Hirn, or His Spirit, thcn a benediction sends Him once
ioto tbc hcavcas. This tradition, which is a carry over from Protestantisrq has no place in the

"i"io of Christ's Church.
Gology

We are told that His Spirit is io and through all things. Tbc scripnrre states tbat the Spirit of Christ
is giveu ro every rnan wbo comes into this world- This is not to bc confirscd witb the gift of thc Holy
of baptism and the layiog on of
Gb-ost, which is given to thosc who come unto Cbrist under thc coveaant
priestbood'
authoritative
haDds (for thc reccptioo of thc Holy Ghost) by
Spitit of Chrisl which is given to all meo, is to lead tbcm into dl light, or truth-to direct tbem
back to Coa'. t call this Spirit, cousciencc. Wc bclicvc that ligbt and truth is found withil the Rcstoration
of Christ's Cburcb" and this Spirit of Christ is to lead thsrq ultinately, into His Church.
Tbosc of us who have comc into the body of Christ bavc becn given the Gft 9f the H6lv Ghost. This

fli,

means we Dow have access to a gtreater manifesution of God's Spirit. This gteater manifestatioo desires
to dwell witbin us, to 6nd pcrmagent residcncc within our soul. With it comes gifu of tbe Spirit, revelatioq and comfort from God. The sad part of this grcat blessing is, tbat wc do not walk and function in a
way that thc Holy Gbost can find pcrmarcnt residence within us. He comes and gocs as we allow Him.
Wc waff< ia disobedicnce to the commaadments, desiring to do our own thing. Our souls are bound to
Babylon so much of the tinc. So our gift has tbc most diffEcult time of manifesting to us God's will.
When wc eDter into a placc of worship, wc should come in sucb a manner that we harrc broueht
(the Holy Ghost) with US iUiaino !g Ul. TLis m€aui somc forethougbt and prcparation has been made.
The Spirit of God should also bc \*raitiDg for us, as tbe scriporc satcs: 'I shdl go beforc you and PrePare
rhe way.- God wants to mcet with us. It is through aad by thc Holy Ghost that this is doue, until we

Hb

become sanctified and ablc to bcar His prescoce.
Now, if we havc madc preparation, humbli''g oursclves a.od pcnitcnt before Go4 thcu we should
quietly aud reverently ester thc place of worship so as uot to oftnd His waiting Spirit.
Wc as Lattcr Day Saiats are also chaucrday Saints. Whcn wc gathcr togcther, we want to visit- The
question is, did *c .orn. to visit and socializc, or worship? If thc alswer is worship, thco rcvercoc€ is

mandatory.

Catholicism, with all ia abominations, has onc aspect I respecq and tbat is the revercnce in tbeir
churchcs and worship. Therc is a rcspect for thc Holy of Holies. Eventhough misguide4 it is yet PreseBt.
Laner Day Saints need to learn how to comc togcthcr and worship God in revereDce.
Just iop and think now, whea you werc awart of tbe Spirit of Cro4 was it in humility and a timc of
revcreace?

Lct gs be mindful of God's Holy Spirit respect His fcclinS, and prcpare ourselrres for His indwe[ingHe wants to come and abide witb uscoutinually' wc must calk in nrch a llray that God can have His way
with us.
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Over many years i have heard men of the priesthood preach and
teach that there is no difference between the Holy Spirit and the
HoIy Ghost. This has bothered me as to whether there is a
di fference .

I have taken the Bible, Book of Mormon, and the Doctrine and
Covenants to see what they have to say. The scriptures state
that there is a marked difference in their meaning. Our
Priesthood,;and members should know that there is a difference.
.It is recognized that the scriptures are the word of God. In
the Book of Mormon, Nephi, the son Of Lehi, utas given a vision
interpreting the word of God as the Rod of fron. We as a people
stresl, in our teaching and preaching, that if it is not in the
scriptures we do not accePt it as the word of GodThis presentation has been put together that we may become
more unified in understanding the word of God

I expect these scriptures will not convince all the pri.esthood
and members that there is a difference in the Holy ,.$pirit and
the Holy Ghost.
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TilE ilOLI StItrIT oF lRoHlsi;?
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l'loronl 6: I

And nov

Horonl 5:2

OelroId, el.dors, prlesLs, and teachers vere bapLizecl; and
Llrey rere nol bapllzed, save Llrey brought forth frult
mssL LhaL they uere vorttry of lt; nelLlrer di.d tlrey recelve
any unLo bapLlsm, save th€y came forth vllh a broken hearL
and a conLrl!e spirlt, and yllnessed rrnLo Llre church that
Llrey t:'u).y ret,enLed of aII their sJns.

ltororrl

And none Here recelved unto bapLlsrn, save lhey Look upon
then Lhe name of Clrris!, havi.ng a dclernlnaLion Lo serye
lrLn to the end.
And afLcr lhey had been recelved ruLo baptisnr, and uere
vroughL upon and cleansed by the pouer of the Holy Gposl,
lhcy were nurnbered arnong the people of the church of ChrisL.

6:

l

cpeak concernlng bapLisn

D & C L7z2O

No one can be recelved int,o the church of ChrlsL unless be
has arrived unlo Lhe years of accor:nLabllily before God,
and is capable of repenLance.

D & C I7:2Ia

Bapli,sm is to be administered in the follo.ring
all those vho repent.

D&C75:5

And a6nin, we bear recorc for ue s8u arid heard, and Urts
1s Llre Lcstimony of Lhe gospel of ChrisL, concernlng Llrenr
Hlro come forLh in Lhc resulrecLlon of Lhe jus!t

manner rurlo

t

They are l,lrey nho received lhe testimony of Jesus, and
believed on his narne, and uere bapLized afLer Lhe noturer
of his burial, being buried in the saLer in lris narne, and
Llris accordin6 Lo the coflirancnent.uhich lre has given, Lha!
by keeping tlre comrnancinenLs, they rnj.gh! be uashed and
cleansed from aII Llre j.r sJ.ns,
And

receive Lhe ll"Iy

of him uho i.s

SJbS.6 tne laying on of lhe
ordai.rred and sealed rrrrLo Lhts pouer;

trarrcis

by falth, and are sealed by LhaL lloly
Spiril of Promise, uhj.ch the fall.er@f
t@
and truet
And who overcame

'l1rey

are'lhay vho are Lhe cinu'ch of lhe FlrsLborn,

Tlrey are Lhey inLo phose hands lhe l'at.trer ltas givon
thj ngs;
D

& C 76zJg

aII

are Lhey',rlro are prieslS and klngs uho have received
of hls fullness, and of his glory, and are priesLs of Lhe
l4ost Hi.gh afLer the onier of Melchjsedec, nhich vas afler
Lbe order of Enoch, rhich rras afLcr Lhe order of Lhe only
Tlrey

bcgoLLen Son;

HOLY GHOST
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HOLY S?TNIT

th5.s paper le nritten to ehow that the Holy Spirlt, Ilte Holy Ghoat'
The SpLrit of God, Ttre Splrlt of Christ, Ihe Holy Splrlt of honiae' ls
the she splrlt, though the functlon le dlfferent ln noet caseB' that 1e
the authorlty glven 1s dlfferent, Jet 1t hag a prlnary functlon oflleading
nen and wonen to God with lts orlgin being God'.
And the Lord. epake unto Adan, saylng' In as nuch as thy children are
conceived ln sln, even ao, rhen they begin to gror up sin conceiveth in
their hearte, and they taete the bltter' that they nay knor to prise the

good.

COMHEI{T

Gen. J:
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Gen. 6: J1

Cen.6z6Z

COMME}TT

1 John l:J
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And it |a given unto then to know good fron evil; rhereforer they are
agents unto thenselvee.
Frorn thls we can see that the first out pouring of God,s Spirlt to us
is the knorledge of good and evl1, rhieh can if we let it bring us to God.
And the Lord called upon nen, by the HoIy Ghostr everJrware and courmanded
them that they should rePent;
But God hath rnade hath nade knorm unto our fathersr that all nen nust
repent.
And, he calIed upon our father Aden, by hls orm voice, saying, f anr God,
f rnade the rorld, and nen before they rere flesh.
And he also said. unto hirn, If thou trilt, turn unto ne and hearken unto
my voice, and belleve, and repent of all thy transgresslons, and be baptized.l
even in water, ln the nane of nine only Begotten Son, who ls ful1 of grace
and truth, which is Jesue Christ, the only hanre which eha11 be given under
heaven, whereby salvation shal1 cone unto the children of nen; and ye shal1
recelve the gift of the Holy Ghost, asklng all thlngs in his nale, and
whatsoever ye ehaIl ask lt shall be given you.
And it vane to pass, when the Lord had spoken with Adan our father,
that Adarn crled unto the Lord, and ras earried dorm into the rater, and
was laid under the water, and was brought forth out of the water; and
thus he was baptized.
And the Spirit of God descended upon hirn, and thus he was bora of the
Spirit, and becanne quickened ln the inner nan.
And he heard a voice out of heaven, saying, Thou art baptized w5.th
fire and with the Holy Ghost; this is the record of the Father and the Son'
fron henseforth and for ever.
Notice hear, tha.t tn verce 58 it is called the Spirit of God, which it
is, but also in verse 69 it is called the Holy Ghost, which it aleo ls.
The rord Holy Spirlt' Holy Ghost, and Spirlt of God are the B8.u€r
Jesus anerered, Verllyr verllyr f say unto thee, Except a nan be born
of water, and the Splrltr he can not enter lnto the kingdon of God.
Ttrat whlch ls born of the f1eeh, le flesh, and that whlch ls bola of
the Splrlt' 1s epi.rlt.
Nor when the Apoetleg rhlch rere at Jenrsalan h6ad. that Sa.uarle tt"d."-,.[,t
recilvcd thc word. of God, thcy scnt unto thern Petcr and Johal
f'o:
lecelv€
i': ,;
they
Bl$t
prald
that
rere
dorm,
theus
cone
for
l{ho rhen they
':r
the HoIy Ghoet.
I for ae yet he ras fallen upon none of thern; onJ.y they were baptlzed.
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HOLY GHOST -HOLY SPINIT

Splrlt of Chrlet le glven to every nan, that he nay
evl1l wherefore f sher unto you the nay to Judge. ...
COI'TME}TT
Once again we are glven to know that the Lord. has provided us rj-th
his spirit to guide us to hin, that we nlght know right fron rrong, his
ways fron the devlls HaJsr eo that we night know his church, and that
He can coroe to hLn. ilow thle is not the same as recej-ving of the Holy
Ghost. It le the sanne Splrlt but does not give the sarne bleesings.
2 Nephi t)ztJ
And a1so, the voice of the Son carne unto ne, saylng, He that ls
baptlzed ln ny nane, to hln x111 the Father give the Holy Ghoet, like
JRONI 7r14

For behold, the

know good frorn

unto ne; wherefore, foJ-low ne, and d,o the things ye have seen ne do.
2 Nephi 14:11
For if ye woulcl hearken unto the eplrlt rhich teaches a nan to pray,
ye would know that ye must pray; for the evil spirlt teaches not a nan
to pray, but teaches hirn that he nust not ptay.
col0itEl{T
There ls opposltion ln all things, that is rhy we need to know the
Spirit of God and be able to recognlse lt.
lvloroni 10 : 9
And, there are d,ifferent ways that these gi6'ts are adrninistered; but
it is the sane God, who worketh all ln all; and they are given by the
nanifestatlone of the Splrlt of God unto nen to prophit then.
For behold, to one ls given by the Spirit of God, that he rnay teach
the word of risdorn; and to another,that he nay teach the rorrl of knowledge
by the sanre Splrit, and to another exceeding great falth; and. to 'notherr
the gift of healing by the sanre Spirlt.
And agaln, to another, that he nay rork mighty niracles; and a6ain,
to another, that he may prophesy concerning all thlngs; and again, to
another, the behordlng of angels and nlnlsterlng eplrits; and agaln, to
another, all kindE of tongues; and again, to another, the interpretion
of languages and of divers kinds of tongues.
And all these g"ifte corne by the Spirit of Christ; and they cone unto
everJnnan severally, according as he wiI1.
And f would exhort you, ny beloved brethren, that ye remenber that
evety good gift cometh of Christ.
I l{ephi /: lr
For by the Spirit are all thlngs nade known nnto the prophets, rhich

shall

the chlldren of nen accorrC.lng to the flesh.
COMMEI{T
So that whatever the nane given, it is sti1l the sane spirit, horevet
the functlon ie of a certalnror sonewhat lesser or greatet ponet.
A1,na Jz2)
Now the Splrlt knoweth all things; nevertheless the Son of God gufferth
according to the fIesh, that he night talce upon hln the elne of h1e people.
Helanan ?tLLt
And behold the Holy Spirlt of God dld cone d.orm fron heaven, and dld
enter into thelr hearter and they were fllIed as lf rlth f1rel and. they
col0,tENT

cone upon

.

could spealc forth narveloue worde.
The Holy,Ghogt or thc Holy Splrlt, rhlch le thc earae Splrlt and. the
r,,,
sane porer of thc Splrlt, d,oct not alnaya caua. or allor the gift ot, .___jt.ij
tonguce rhcn 1t 1r glvcn to a narly beptlzcd pcreon, but lt lc not
i' ii]
unherd of ttds happenlng elther.f put thla ln so that lf you d.1d. not
have thls erperleace rhen the hands rere layed oa you for the recelvelng
of the Holy Ghoetr you 1111 knor that you d.ld, recelvi the lloly Ghoet, ae
it is nore connon that thj.e does not happen, than that it happens.

rw v l AJ.JI aJ tt'ltL,, 9Wl.crlr,|tlle
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HOLY SPIRIT

For the word of the Lord is truth, and whatsoever ls truth ls llght,
and rhatsoever lE light ls Splrlt, even the Splrlt of Jesus Chrlst;
veth Ilght to every nan that coneth into the world;
And the Soirit

to the voice of the Spirit;
And everyone thar hearkeneth to the voice of the Spirit, coneth

COMMENT

D.& C.JJtt

n*.Tr"o'o'

T;'rs

unto
God, even the Father.
As is recorded in the B1b1e, and The Book 0f Horrnon, lt is also
=e.eorded
hea!, that unto every one that is born.the Lord. gives irre Hotyi*lE{to
everyjge-ttrat they night cone unto hi-nr'if they so desire, lhis is not the
same{power\that ls given at baptlsn, but is the sane spirit.
s#
Beholdr thus saith the Lord unto you, ny sertrent t{iIlian; yea, even the
Lord of the whole earth,
You are calLed and chosen, and after you have been baptized by rater,
which if you do with an eye si.ngle to,ny-glona, you shall have a renission
of your sins, and a reception of th{Ho1y Spiri}, , by the laying on of

-:=>-J
And then you shall be ordained by the hand of ny serrrent Joseph Smith,
Jr., to be an elder unto this church, to preach repentance and the renission
of sins by the way of baptisnr in the nane of Jesus Christ, the Son of the
hands.

living
COMilENT

God;

and on whonsoever you shall 1ay your handsr lf they are contrlte
before ne' you shal1 have power to give the Holyt spiriD
Once again,the vord,d Holy Ghost and Holy Splrit are innerchangeable
+.hey are the same spirit and the 6arne pofler is glven, as they are one

and the s€ule.
D.& C,76zJ

And again, we bear record for we saw and heard, and this is the
testinony of the gospel of Christ, concerning then who come forth in
the resurection of the Just;
fhey are they who recelve the testinony of Jesus, and belleve on hj.s
nane' and they were baptized after the nanner of his t'urial, being buried
in the water in his nane' and this according to the eonnandnent which
he was gi.ven, that by keeping the connandnents, they night be rashed and
cleansed fron all their sins,
and receive tneQoly Ghost by the laying on of the hands\f hin rho 1s

J
by tbat Hory spirlt of
"r1"eaIed,alr those who-ari just ana
the Father sheds forth\on

this power;
And' who overcome by faith, .rra

ordalned and sealed\nto

fil:l""twhich
D.

&

C.

8522a

D.& C. t07'],8

They are they who are the church of the Firstboral
Thls cottrforber ls the pronlse whlch I glve urto you of eternal 1lfe,
even the glory of the celeetlal kingdonl whlch glory ls that of the
church of the flrstbornr even of God, the Hollest of aLL, thror:gh Jesus {
Chrlst, hla Sonl

First r glve unto you, Hyrun snlth, tJ u a patriarch unto you, to
hold the seallng blessing of rny chureh, grn the Holy splrit of horniser\
(-/

gvvlAlltA

tul!

|9vlSrllru!.9
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HOLI GHOST - HOLY SPINIT

he that asketh in the splrlt, asketh according to the ni]l of God,
wherefore lt ls done even as he asketh.
And again f say unto you, A11 thtngs nust be done in the nanne of
Chriet, rhatsoever you do ln the spirit;
and. ye nust glve thanke unto /od ln the spirit for whatever blessing
ye are tlessed with; and ye nust practlce virtue and holiness before ne
continually. Even so. A nen.
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